
18 Marine Drive, Torquay, Vic 3228
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

18 Marine Drive, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 554 m2 Type: House

Lynne  Hayden Suzy Jones

0438438388

https://realsearch.com.au/18-marine-drive-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/lynne-hayden-real-estate-agent-from-torquay-links-property-torquay
https://realsearch.com.au/suzy-jones-real-estate-agent-from-torquay-links-property-torquay


Contact agent

Every now and then you visit a property that immediately stops you in your tracks. Designed and built by Ron Dennehy as

a display home, this spectacular property achieves this affect. A celebration of natural beauty and contemporary

architecture, the house showcases the best in exemplary design and life's comforts from wide open spaces to an in-ground

swimming pool.A perfect balance of opulence and comfort, and a timeless property that will age and develop beautifully

over time, this house sets the bar high in luxurious residential design and living.What YOU'LL LOVE:- Elevated panoramic

views to the ocean- Square set ceilings throughout- Bifold stacking doors in upstairs living- Impressive chefs kitchen with

large stone waterfall island bench- Built in TV cabinetry and shelving- Double glazed windows throughout- Hardwood

spotted gum floorboards and decks- European bath & tapware- Down lights in living areas- Remote control ceiling fans

and lights in bedrooms- Two gas fireplaces - Split system upstairs- Beautiful sheer curtains- Ducted vacuum system- Large

tiled in ground pool w/solar heating- Awesome decked out shed/man cave- Double gated side access for boat/van storage-

Freshly landscaped- Walking distance to parks, playgrounds, high school & the Dunes VillageWhat The VENDOR

LOVES:"There is so much we love about this home. There is nothing better than to wake up with a coffee whilst watching

the sunrise over Thirteenth Beach, then having the opportunity to relax at the end of the day with the fresh ocean breeze

on the balconies. A highlight for the kids is inviting friends around and enjoying time in the pool and when evening comes,

we thoroughly enjoy stargazing with a glass of wine in-hand by the fire pit. This area has an excellent community feel with

a choice of parks only a short stroll away – it really is a home that we feel has something for everyone.”


